
Near Manantoddy, Intl., a man,
while fitting In his compound with a
trlpcd blanket wrapped round bit

body, wa mistaken for a tiger by
janother man, an Inmate of his own
ooubs, and ahot dead on the ttpot.

One discovery made by an exploring
party In Abyssinia recently Is that the
river Gelo nklrti tho aoutlicmmnst ex-
tremity of l.nko Tain Instead of flow-
ing Into the lake, as was hitherto

A Subway Supgeetcd.
A Kanens mnn Is going to sell his

drug store bemuso he cannot be a
druggist anil a Christ inn. He might
compromise by having his aorta foun-
tain endorsed by lliuhop Potter.
Washington Tort.

A peacemaker In Pennsylvania has
Juxt hnd 21 bullets picked from his
anatomy. Peacemaking always was
a thankless Job except when one of
the combatants Is scared and tho
other Is glnd ol It. liirmlnghani Age-Heral-

FITS permanently cured. No (If. or nervous.
jips after llrst day's iih- of llr. Kline's (ireat
KervneionT.titr1nllinttlenail treatise fren
Dr. B. II. Kj.iNr.I.t 1., Areh t t .. Valla., 1'a.

Pittsnuru has n'ready expended
in the ekysi-rupr- boom.

Dso'sCiiro for Consumption Is in Infallible
medieltie for coiiflm mid coll. N. W,

bavorl, Oee-i- ir.i-- , N. J., !'. 17.130).

Teleornpli prT.e along a raihvuy are ar
ranged thirty to the nine.

Russian Tax On Oil.
Notwithstanding the largo produc-

tion of petroleum In Russia the use of
illuminating oil in the country Is small.
It has been limited by a tax on refined
oil. Recently the Baku refiners have
petitioned the Government to abolish
this tax on refined oil for home con-
sumption, and to substitute for It a
tax on all crude oil produced.

A Thoughtful Girl.
The social philosophers who com-

plain that women are heartless must
make an except icn In favor of the
Peoria girl who moved her piano a
mile and a half In tho woods to do her
practicing. Philadelphia Inquirer.

There are lots of people to whom
the chief Joy of a country vacation
consists In nn opportunity to eat
corn off tho cob, watermelon and
huckleberry pie without having to
keep up their dignity during tho pro-
cess. Washington Times.

A QUICK RECOVERY.

A ITiMiilnrlit otllerr of ttif lieherras
Writes toTliiuik linan'e Klilm-j- r I'llle
For It. '

Sirs. C. T;. linmijtirdiier. a local officer
of tlio lteieee:M, of
Topekn, Kmii.., Kdoiii
10, 812 Ktitisiif u ve-

nue, wrlles: "I used
Doiiii'h KUtnc) Tills
during the mst yciii',
for kidney trouble uml
kindred ailments. 1

WflH suffering loin i
1t... i.. .i... i i

I'ltiMB iii me imi i uiiti
lieud.'ielies, but found 011after the use ' one
box of the remedy
tbnt the troubles ultmt III
gradually dlKiiioeiuvd,
80 that before I liud
finished a epcoud
package I was well.
1, therefore, heartily
endorse your reni'.-dy.- "

, (Signed! MRS. E. tiCMCARDNER.
A rilKK Ti;iAI-Aldre- ns Foster-Mllbtir- n

Co., Uiiffalo, N. Y. For sale
by all deulers. Price, SO ee-t- s.

Nothing Wasted.
Nothing about a sawmill goes to

waste these days. Ten years ago the
sawmill owners would pile tbelr saw-
dust until they had a largo heap, and
then they would burn It, getting no
return whatever. The moat of .thorn
now have Dutch ovens for drying tho
dust, and they burn It in their fur-
naces, making the refuse pay for tho
operation. Still others have establish-
ed paper mills, and use their sawdust
for making paper. In the olden days
great logs were taken and squared and
the slabs wero thrown away. Now a
very thin slice is taken oft. Then a
board Is sawed and edged, and In that
way hardly a perceptible fraction la
lost with the bark, aud even the bark
has Its uses.

WTilfN
'For owning yum T iiiffmrad with ehranln

and during till. Hint, 1 had to uki aaInjection ot warm watur nam evnrr If buur. bafore
?" 'i ''n etuiii on air bow.L. Happllr Itrl.d Ca.tanitt, nml tn.Ur I atn wull nin.Uorine ike nlna yi an bfom I ni.d Curumi IaufferaU unt.ht ml. rr w till tiitnrual pll.t. Tharikato rnn 1 uin frw from nil th.i tin. tnnrnina. Von

Can una lull lu bouaK ul Kuir-rl- humanity."
it. jr. iiaiiar, lUiaueae. 111.

jlfffiPfa Beat For
ft The Dowels

Icanov cTiwmc

P1Btnn. Palatable, Potent. Tuta Ortod. lo OoM,
Wvir ttickon, Wni.ken or (irtpf. Wc. ittfr, Wr. Ntnerold hi bulk, 'lite an nn i no uolii Mtnraptd Ct'C.UuarauUieU to cure or four tuouur Lac it.

Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago or N.Y. 603

AMSUAL SALE, TEN MILLION BOXES

DUCfnMC I'll quo At fijf, - lvl Wart or on filar.rcnalUllO 11H v.ony wnr.uiHi f r w!l.w. Uu
record or incut lnnl itoMUTa' Nervier, ))) of
Ohio irt'n, i yearn Mrncri.'. Uwm iiii1 nflvU VXKY.Y.

A.W-- & Koxf, &IM WlnutSrCJncluu.4ti.O
T t AVK YOI! ANY THon,I,K IV
.1 X M'ttliif( h iin I.auniry liluf?
Aiuuriiiftt win uut utrvuK or .ot
llio rloltutH-- ir , unt out tht(i'l,
fill to It u llp f imuer kWIiik ytuir

ittlrt'Mi, eiHti with 4 (Uim'b uit
get hy mill, h bx cuiiialiiintr lihnvtad wiMMtf it nx to keep the Hi no
In. Knmn iiuitndir yuii reiiulitrlv
imv fnv. Hftve infiny ml uet
lite olil reliable J weed Hlue.

M, H. TWEED.
1126 Penn At. Plttiburg, Pa

l I Bt (Mum Brun. Tuta Uuuif. llM I I .J 1 In Quia. Sold by drmfl.it. t I

To Keep Tool Bright.
When yoti get through with tools on

the farm, before putting away, give a
good coat of mica or any other good
axlo grease, and when they are analn
needed they will be entirely free from
rust and ready for business, says
Charles L. Haker In Tho Epltomlst.

Selecting Seed Corn.
In selecting seed corn In the field

tho vigor a'.d growth of the stalks
should be observed, as well as tho,
ears. If a stalk produces two or three
good ears, mark it. Hy using seed
from the most prolific stalks the ten
dency will be to produce more cars
every year, until as many as four and
fivo enrs per stalk will bo tho result.

Cure for San Jose Scale.
There Is a cure for tho scale which

ProfeRfor Troop highly recommends,
and It has been us;'d to great advan-
tage by orchard owners. It Is a mix-
ture of a whale oil sonp and soap solu-
tion, with which tho trees should bo
lowed to go undisturbed for a
sprayed regularly until the rca7c has
disappeared, b'hould the pest bo rt

tlmo the insect will spread to
surrounding orchards and cause great
damage. In rr.ost places where the
scale has had fu:l eway the entire or-

chards are burner! and tho field used
for something elt-- In tho future.

Getting Stand of Clover.
Many failures to secure a catch of

clover are wholly due to the attempt
being made on soil that contains too
much acid, sour soil, as we call it.
The remedy Is, of coutne, lime, and
this may be applied after testing the
soil with litmus paper, as advised In
this department many times. That
there ought to be more clover grown
on farms than there Is no one will
deny, and If this Is admitted why not
get the soil In the necessary condition
to make the crop. It is true that the
soil acidity may not be tho only rea-
son for falling to mako a catch of
clover, but It can do no harm to lime
the soil if It needs It and then look
for the other realms why clover will
not grow on it. Indianapolis News.

Cleaning Milk Cans.
An Interesting test of the. effect of

cleaning milk cans and making them
germ free by the use of steam before
milk is poured Into them has been
made in Germany. Some timo during
hot summer weather two milk cans
wero selected; one was thoroughly
well cleaned in tho ordinary way by
scrubbing with hot water, tho other
was subjected to tho action of steam
for half an hour. In tho first the milk
went sour In 3 hours. In the second
in IS hours, and tho contents of
tho first can were found to contain
26 times as many bacteria as the oth-
er. The same experiment, repeated
in tho winter, showed that the steri-
lized milk can will keep the milk
sweet for nine hours longer than tho
other. Massachusetts Ploughman.'

Sorghum Refute.
Sorghum cano after running It

through the mill has generally been
thrown away as useless, or used to
mend tho roads or stop washes. Sev-

eral years ago some experimental
farmer concluded to try It for silago,
so it was run through tho cuttor and
packed in a eilo. Tho result was a
success. Tho crushed stalk mixed
with the leaves and tops proved to bo
whole plant. Sinco then many others
have tried it. The refuse from the
beet sugar factories has been put up
In this way for a long while, and it ia
this cattle food whlrh Is most excel-
lent for milch cows, that has made
beet sugar such a formidable rival to
cane sugur. This discovery has
caused quite a revival of the sorghum
molasses Industry. Tho attempts to
mako sugar from sorghum, while suc-
cessful, have not paid in the past. It
Is probable that this new uso to which
the Immense amount of waste stalks
can be put may revive that.

A Succession of Vegetables.
The garden should hold a very Im-

portant place on every well regulated
farm. Not only are good fresh fruit
and vegetables desirable from a health
standpoint, but they aro more eco-
nomical than meat and canned goods.
City people pay out largo sums ot
money for fruit and garden truck and
then cannot secure it so nice and fresh
as the farmer can have It If he will.
At the Epitomist experiment station
we huve planted at. Intervals lettuce,
raillBhes, onions, peas, beans, corn,
cucumbers, cabbage, etc., and wd are
now using fresh peas, lettuce and rad-ishc-

just as nice ns those grown ear-
lier In the season. Late plantings of
ull these are now coming on, that aro
looking flue, assuring a liberal supply
of vegetables until frost or later. It
is not yet too late for planting peas,
radishes, lettuce, turnips, aud lu euue
you have good strong plants, cubbugo
may be transplanted. Try a crop of
fall vpgtublcs once and you will like-
ly follow it up in tho future. Horti-
cultural Editor in Thu Epitonilst.

6tay In Thi Country.
Several letters have been rocoived

from readers of this department ask-
ing about possibilities lu Cuba, Mexico
and other countries, mainly those in
the tropics, says the ludlauapolia
News. It happens that .the writer
knows considerably of Mexico, Cuba
and Pont. Hieo, heuco can advise on
tbene countries, and what Is said here
holds good with any other country, at
kast eo far as farmers are concerned,

aa a body. While there are undo ibtei
opportunities' In the countries named,
there are Just as good opportunities
In om'on' country, and Ihe American
farmer should consider the matter
well before he leavea hl own country
or even his omti section ot the coun-
try.

If the northern farmer wishes to get
Into a more congenial el I me he wilt
And ns many and better opportunities
in the southern United States as In
any tropical country. Bo with tho
southern farmer and tho eastern
farmer who wishes a change. Going
trt the tropics one has to unlearn many
things in agriculture which were learn-
ed at home. It Is more profitable to
make better uso of tf.io farm one has
than to go to an unknown section and
among people who would have but lit-

tle in common with you.

Fighting Roadside Weeds.
In some states there aro county

laws which mako It obligatory for
thoso In ehnrgo of the roads to see
that roadside weeds are cut twice dur-
ing the growing season, first before
July and the second tlmo before the
first of September, says tho Indian-
apolis News. It would be well It such
a law was In force In all sections, and.
yet tho fighting of obnoxious weeds
seems to be ono of those things for
which no law should bo required.
Farmers ought to be more than will-
ing to combine among themselves for
mutual protection, even going so far
as to cut the weeds In front of tho
farm of any man who will not do the
work himself. This would not need
to bo done very often, for shame
would soon compel such a man to do
his duty.

Tho main trouble with weeds, how-
ever, la with such as are allowed to
grow InBldo the fence line, for few
farmers are willing to spend the time
necessary to rid their farms of these.
Combine with each other to rid the
roadside of weeds, and then let every
man take care of those Inside the
fence and elsewhere on his farm. It
this weed fighting was done system-
atically Instead of spasmodically, It
would not require many years to de-
cidedly lessen the weed crop and ma-

terially increase the valuable crops as
well as save much labor.

Saving the Wild Flower.
The arbutus plant Is a slow grower,

very dlllicult, practically impossible to
cultivate. It is tho most national of
wild flowers, picking its habitat with
dainty fastidiousness and refusing to
grow elsewhere. Its slow growing
runners are pulled up bodily, and the
flowers afterward pulled off and
shipped In vast qunntltlcs. Once abun-
dant all around New York, arbutus
now Bold here comes from New Eng-
land and New Jersey, especially from
Iakewood, where It will be very soon
extinct. Any flower which has ever
been shrined in verse and legend is
doomed. It has been advertised, and
therefore must die. So many poems
havo been written about the arbutus,
It Is so interwoven wltn tho stories of
the earliest colonists, that it has been
done to death In the house cf Its
friends. In tho near future the may-flowe- r,

which welcomed the Pilgrims,
will llvo only in song and story, Con-

necticut hns taken stern measures ,for
Its preservation. It has a law provid-
ing a $20 flno for any ono who takes
an arbutus plant from tho land of an-

other person without permission.
Connecticut also protects three rare
and famous ferns, the Hartford, the
walking fern and the maidenhair, by a
fine of flOO or imprisonment for six
months. Massachusetts has long tried
to get tho same legislation, but has
succeeded only recently. The New
York society has not yet attempted
any legislation, but it is probable that
it must como to that, if the arbutus is
to be saved from extermination In this
state.

Protection of flowers ia no new
thing across tho water. In England
they aro "preserved" like game and
fish, and rigorous penalties are meted
out to thoso who steal wild plants
from private grounds. Switzerland,
alarmed at tho danger threatened to
a source of Its tourist income, has pro-
tected tho eldelwelss, rhododendron
aud some other Alpine fowers by
stringent laws. In France one must
pay to enter certain preserves where
tho scarlet enemoncs grow, and may
then gather only a specified quantity
to carry away. New York Tribune.

Goldfish Farm,
A goldfish farm has been established

at Waldron, Ind.f Mr. Slioup could not
make ordinary arming pay, eo he
went in for pel stock and stocked a
pond with goldish as a pastime. He
soon found theAwero multiplying sc.
quickly as to cnVd each other out of
their preserves. IHo put some of hie
better specimens on the market and
soon received a prompt request for
more, until he decided that It would
bo worth while to devoto additional
farming space to his fish. So from a
mere pastime sprang the largest gold
flH.li industry in the world. At a rough
calculation he has 150,000 fish.

A Curious iPear Tree,
In the garden oiM'harles P. Still, In

East Manchester, a H., there is a
curiosity In tho sllipe of a pear tree
that has a crop or pears as largo in
diameter as one's thumb, and a
good crop ot blossoms in addition.
Tho new growth of Avood is nearly or
quito a foot in leng'Jh, aud each twig
is tipped with a bunch of flowers

aro not so largo as the
earlier ones and seem to be dropping
off, Instead of Betting fruit.

More than (750,000 worth of artifi
cial milk, was reported last year from
Germany and Franc to the United
States,

( FARM TOPICS.
r9fiOt )

PAVING FOH THElll KEEP.
Because shep will destroy more

than fs)0 varieties of weeds Is no rea-
son that they need nothing else to eat;
Angora goats, It Is said, will destroy
over ViO varieties of plants n nil weeds,
but they require more nutritious food
to mako good mohair; and so sheep
need better food than Wfeds to turn off
good marketable fleeces. Sheep and
gnats are both good scavengers to
clean up the fnrm, and they limy both
got some nutrition out of weeds titid
shrubs, but the flock-keepe- r w ho docs
not provldo good nutritious pasture
nml regular constant food. Is called
iltiru on the broken-growt- of the
fiber when the fleeces go to market.
Htarvlng one time ind heavy feeding
at another nisy bo a good way, ns one
once rln lined to get "strenks of Iciin
and fat" In pork, but It won't innke
gooil regular growth liber in woal as
many sheep owners have found when
neglecting their sheep. No class of
domestic animal pny better for their
keep than good sheep, when we con-

sider both the mutton aud fleece. In-

diana Farmer.

FEEDING SMALL CHICKENS.
Chicks do not reo.iilre food for the

first twenty-fou- r to thirty-si- liour.i
after hatching. One of the best foods
that can be fed the first few days is
stale bread slightly moistened with
milk. This should be crumbled fine
and placed where the chicks hnve free
access to it, so they cannot step on it.
It placed on the floor or on a board,
the larger part of the food will be
trampled upon, and soon becomes unlit
to eat.

A simple a,nd efllclcnt feeding trough

THOUGH FOR THE YOUKUHTER4.

may be made by tacking a piece of
tin or galvanized iron about three ami
onc-hnl- f inches wide, and of any
length desired along the edge of n

so that the tin projects
about one and one-hal- f Inches on each
side. lSoud this up so as to form a
shallow trough, and fasten the board
to blocks which raist It an Inch a'jovt
the floor, as shown in the accompany-
ing figure. This trough may bt front
one to three feet long. It Is within
easy reach of the chickens, and so nar-
row that they cannot stand upon the
edges. Tin food placed in such
troughs will be kept clean until con
8 umcd.

Granulated oats with tho hulls re-

moved ninko uu excellent food for
young- chicks. There Is perhaps no
better grain food for thcui thnu oats
prepared in this manner. It inny be
fed to good advantage after tho second
and third day lu connection with the
bread. The chicks should liavi free
access to some kind of grit after the
first day. Walter Kinney, lu Farm
and, Home. ,

FAKM NOTES.
Good feeding is the forerunner of

prosperity.
Liver is a good food for milk produc-

tion, because It is rich In fats.
Failure is the usual result ot think-

ing a business cuu run itself.
The farmer's team should bo one

well adapted to bis requirements.
Even in summer sufficient bedding

should bo provhled to keep tho stock
clean.

Tho dwarfing of a tree occurs by tho
slight disagreement between the scion
aud tho stock.

Desirable Qualities are fixed In a
herd by a loug lino of careful selec-
tions and breeding.

Thrift lu sheep is generally secured,
when the farmer thinks enough of
them to care for them.

Moss-covere- d trees will be much
benefited by scraping nml then white-
washing with limo aud wood ushes.

Judgment is the outgrowth of experi-
ence, yet a man may have a wide ex-

perience aud yet luck lu judgment,
The profltablo mutton breeds of

sheep are thoso of early maturity,
rapid growth aud necessarily short-
lived.

It is very Important that a brood
sow should bo gentle, so that she may
be handled ut furrowing time if ne-

cessary.
It Is not through Increased age that

Increased cost of growth results, but
the greater cost is tho outgrowth of
Increased sisso.

Ouo ot tho strongest Inducements a
farmer can have to grow and to fatten
stock is to use thu stock us u medium
to improve his land.

Fancy prices aro only obtained for
fancy horses. If you expect to get the
top of the market you must havo the
best kind ot horses.

No ono business lias any assurance
of always proving a prolltublo one, o

changes so frequently occur to
disturb ull branches of farming.

Sweet skim milk bus over four
pounds of sugur to each 100 pounds of
milk. Bouriug the milk chunges the
sugar into lactic acid and decreases
the feeding value by so much. While
sour milk will sustuln life, and If given
enough of it young animals will grow,
they will do much better ou warm,
sweet skim milk,

WAS IT Or OR ASSAULT?

What HaManedWhen temeWhlskera
Want Up In Smoke.

He was not a large man, but be had
the most elaborate and ambitious set
nf whiskers that had been seen on
Broadway In many a day. . They were
thick and curly, and afforded a com-

plete ambush behind which the proud
proprietor remained In hiding, and
thus absolutely concealed his real ap-
pearance and his hopes. .

Tho wind was blowing almost a
gale, and tho man In front of him slop-
ped to light a cigar. He drew from
his pocket a small box containing
matches of tho sort that defy wind,
rain hail and lightning once they are
Ignited. Nothing can extinguish them
after they start to burn until tho Are
consumes all of Iho chemicals on the
end of tho tiny slick. And these
ehemlcnls are so liberally applied by
the manufacturers that each match
fesembles a tiny gong-beater- ,

Tho man lighted his cigar and then
threw the fuse away. As he threw
It tho other man he of the luxuriant
whiskers, passed. Tho flaming torch,
resembling a young comet and prepar-
ed to deal destruction as It traveled,
landed In the wilderness of hnlr

which the other mnn was con-

cealed.
The whiskers caught fire and be-ga-

burning fiercely. Fanned by the
strong wind, the conflagration spread
rapidly In spite of the fact that the
owner of tho heard was pawlr.g at his
face with both hands, and ns yelling
as only a man can yell whoso property
is on Ore when he knows that tie Is
carrying no Insurance. I

The burning man danced and howl-
ed while the cause of the trouble
looked on In amazement. The air
was filled with the odor of singed hnlr,
and a crowd collected under the be-

lief that there was a mattress factory
In tho vicinity. A policeman run up
and elbowed bis way through the
crowd.

In the meantime the fire had been
extinguished. But the beautiful whisk-
ers had become history, and only
smoking ruins marked their former
site.

Tho disfigured man, certain t'.at he
was out of danger of death, attacked
the man who had thrown the match.
The other prepared to defend him-

self, tho policeman Interfered, and
both men were dragged to tho police
station.

There the matter was explained to
tho sergeant.

"I demand that you lock that man
up," snld the man whose whiskers
had been burned.

"On what charge?" asked tho ser-
geant. "He has apparently set your
face spinach on fire. Do you want to
nccuso him of assault o'r arson?"

"I refuse to bo arrested," said the
other mnn. "Whiskers are not prop-
erty. This guy will look better with-
out hair on his face. His whiskers
wero foolish, onywny. IIo ought to
give mo a reward for burning 'em."

"No property?" yelled tho other.
Why aren't they property? Didn't I
grow 'em? Why, I havo spent 18

years raisiag that beard and now thid
mnn sets mo on fire and I look like a
singed cat. I will sua him for dam-
ages."

"See hero" said tho sergeant "you
better compromise this affair. If you
sue for damages you will havo to ap-

pear In court with tho ruins of your
wlnd-teasor- s marked 'Exhibit A.' Bet-
ter get a smooth shave and let your
wife see what you really look like."

"But who will pay for tho shave?"
asked tho man as ho rubbed his fing-

ers over his faco.
"I will" said the firebug. "I guess

I am responsible to that extent. Any-
way I will hire a barber to run a lawn-mowe- r

over your faco In order to
satisfy my curlouslly as to the per-
sonal appearance of a man who wants
to hide himself from the view of his
neighbors."

As they departod in search of a
barber shop tho sergeant remarked
to himself:

"I don't think the man was guilty
of elthor assault or arson. I think
tho proper charge was mayhem."
Collier's Weekly.

The Making of Friends.
In tho cultivation of friendships ex-

ercise tho twin virtues of courtesy and
common . sense. The sentiment of
amity when rooted in any other soil
does not flourish vigorously. Short-
lived Intimacies and romantic affini-
ties aro dissipations to bo avoided.
The ono aud only way to win and to
keep them Is to learn how to be both
uniformly agreeable and sweetly rea-
sonable.

Don't exact of others more than yon
aro willing to give and to do yoursolf.
Friendships, please remember, are

in which you aro simply
obliged to put something of tho best
of yourself In order to earn and enjoy
tho profltablo and pleasing dividends
of delightful ami sympathetic

says Adelaide Gordono In
tho Chicago Inter-Ocea- There are
men and women by tho scoro who" ex-
pect friends to be given 'them Just In
proportion as the ruin falls on tho Just
and unjust. It Is needless to say thut
(heir expectations remain wholly un-

fulfilled. Mako yourself agreeable and
men and women will como to you at;
readily as bees gather about tho honey
pot, and when you find yourself

&nd undesircd as an associate
and an Intimate rest very well

that the cause of your Isolation
Is not fur to seek. It lies always right
within yourself.

Th9 chances of preventing the ul-

timate collapso of the Doge's palace
In Venice have bocn greatly Increased
by removing from it the library of
350,000 volumes.
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Mns. TiNKnAM: For

was cured of falling of the womb and
its accompanying pains and misery by
Lydia E. Ptnkharrs Vegetable Compound

"Deati Mrh. riNKHAJt: life looks dark Indeed when woman
feels that her strength ia fading away and she hns hopes of ever
being restored. 8uen was my feeling few months ago when I was
advised my poor health was caused by or falling of tho
womb. Tho words sounded like knell me, I felt that my Klin had
set; but Lvilla E. PlnUlmm's Compound came to me as

elixir of life it restored tho lost forces and built mo up until my
good health returned to mc. For four months took the medicine
daily and each doso added health and strength. am so thankful for
tho help I obtained through its use." Wns. Florence Danforth,
1007 Miles Ave., St. Joseph, Mich.

A medicine that has restored so many women to health and.
can produce proof of tlio fnet must he regarded with respect. This.
Is the record of Lydia E. Compound, which
cannot bo equalled by any other medicine the world has ever pro-
duced. Here is another case t
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Miss 218 East

"FREE TO
Women would save time and much sickness if they would

to Mrs. forndvico ns soon ns nny
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we furnish your house from Baaemsnt to
Attle, and don't have to bother about the money.

aouD. PITTSBURG,
If you pay cash we allow 10 por cent.

When you the City call take a look, through our store,
the largest In the World, or wrMe for Catalog. pay the Freight.
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